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EMBROIDERY DESIGN 
TRANSFER
Getting it from Point A to Point B



WHERE DO THEY COME FROM?

 Designs and design collections can be purchased on serberal different types of 
media:
 Digitally Downloaded Designs
 When downloading an individual design or collection from the internet, it may be 

available in a variety of machine formats. Choose the one specific for your machine.
 Note- If you own BERNINA Embroidery software, I recommend downloading .ART format and 

doing any editing to the ART format (purest design file) and then converting to the required 
format.

 USB Collections
 Very convenient if your machine is able to directly use a USB. Plug and Play.
 There is still important information on the stick (ie thread chart, instructions) that can 

only be accessed on a computer
 ALWAYS back up the USB stick in case of equipment failure

 CD Collections
 Transfer the media to a USB or directly to your machine with few simple steps via a 

computer and BERNINA Embroidery Software, BERNINA Toolbox, or ARTlink 8 (free 
software option)



DESIGN FORMATS



Which one do you use?

Note: BERNINA 5 (VIO), 7, and 8 Series machines can 
read all format except for .ART



BERNINA .EXP FORMAT

 The .exp format includes THREE files:
 .EXP – the design stitching information
 .INF – thread color information
 .BMP - thumbnail image of the design

 When all 3 files are loaded on the machine, 
the screen will show the correct color 
information

 Only bringing the .exp file, none of the 
thread  color information will display  
incorrectly 

VS





DOWNLOADING 
DESIGNS



LET’S LOOK AT SOME EXAMPLES

Embroidery Online (OESD)

Scissortail Stitches

AccuQuilt

https://embroideryonline.com/?aff=321258
https://scissortailstitches.com/?aff=321258


WHERE DID IT GO?

 Download and store designs in a single
location on your computer
 This will make searching much easier

 Back up your designs to an external hard 
drive or to a cloud service (ie.Dropbox, 
Google Drive, One Drive)

 Back up CDs and Flash Drives

 Most digitally downloaded designs  live 
in your account with that company, and 
you can re-download at any time. (Note 
that some may limit the number of 
times you can  download).



TRANSFERRING THE 
DESIGN TO A USB



MACHINE/USB QUIRKS

 Some machine have restrictions on file names

 Some machines have limitations on types/sizes of USB sticks
 In general, smaller (2GB/4GB) is better than larger (8GB or more)
 Some machine require a special chip on the USB
 If you find one that works, hang on to it

 USB Sticks will just fail. There is no warning. USB sticks are just a 
portal for transporting from Point A to Point B. They are not 
meant for long term storage.

 Some machines may display extra files when designs are copied 
from a MAC.



COPY TO A USB STICK

1. Using File Explorer Dialog box

2. Locate the design file

3. Select the preferred format

4. Select Copy

5. Open the USB stick file

6. Paste

TIPS
 Remove any unneeded files

 Use folders to organize your 
stick

 Always eject the USB before 
removing it from the 
computer



TRANSFERRING FROM SOFTWARE



SEWING INFORMATION/THREAD CHARTS



RESOURCES

Just EMBROIDER It: Sending Designs - Learn & Create - BERNINA

ARTlink Software: Free Download (PC Only)

BERNINA Toolbox: 30 Day Free Trial (PC & Mac Compatible)

BERNINA Embroidery Software V8: 30 Day Free Trial  (PC Only)

ARTlink Basics Workbook

Transferring Embroidery Designs to USB Stick

https://www.bernina.com/en-US/Learn-Create-US/Projects/Embroidery-Projects/Embroidery-ebooks/Just-EMBROIDER-It-Sending-Designs?_ga=2.109508295.333879432.1618011306-1585950031.1574040071
https://www.bernina.com/en-US/Software-US/Embroidery-Software/BERNINA-ARTlink-en
https://www.bernina.com/en-US/Software-US/Embroidery-Software/BERNINA-Toolbox/Bundle/Bundle
https://www.bernina.com/en-US/Software-US/Embroidery-Software/BERNINA-Embroidery-Software-8/Embroidery-Software-8-DesignerPlus-Full-Version
https://www.bernina.com/en-US/Learn-Create-US/Projects/Embroidery-Projects/Embroidery-ebooks/Just-EMBROIDER-It-ArtLink-Basics
https://weallsew.com/downloading-and-transferring-embroidery-designs-to-a-usb-stick/?_ga=2.214085271.1647160152.1617963780-1585950031.1574040071
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